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Moran Misses Record

Varsity
Cornell;

Harriers Crush
Freshmen Lose

By GEORGE FRENCH
The Nittany varsity cross-country team humbled the

Cornell varsity, 17-42, at Ithaca, N.Y., \esterday, but a 26-31
victory by the Cornell freshmen over the Lion cubs indicates
that the Cornell varsity should be quite strong for the next
three vears

In the varsity meet, Penn Stale's track captain and near-4
minute miler Ed Moian negoti- ★ ★ ' ★
al* cl the 5 1/16-niile Cornell
<ourse in 27:37—just ten seconds
slower than the course record
held by the Big Red’s Mike Mid-
lei

Cross-country Captain Fred
Kerr look second in 27:52, fol-
lowed by junior teammate Dick
Engelbrink in 28:03. "They
(Moran, Kerr and Engelbrink)
looked quite strong out there
this afternoon," assistant Coach
Norm Gordon said after the
meet. A light rain fell shortly
before the meet, leaving the
course slightly wet and soggy.

Coi noil's Chuck Hill was the
only Big Red runner to break up
a 5-man sweep by the Lions. Hill
took foui th in 28 27, three sec-
onds ahead of Penn State’s Chick
King.

Ed Moran
. . . another first

Sophomore Henn Weber placed
sixth in 28.30, after finishing in
a 3-way tie for fust against Navy
las! week. Gridders-Sophomore Ernie Noll—l2th

last week against Navy—placed
ninth in 29:38 in only the sec-
ond meet of his cross-country
career. Noll attended the Uni-
versity's forestry school at Mont
Alto last year.

(Continued from page eight)
le) and Ray Vils (end) are the
other starters.

Engle figures the visiting War-]
riors will offer the Lions plenty;
of trouble. "If they’re as .good as
they were against us last year,’’;
the Nittany mentor said, “then
we’ve got problems And with
five sophomores in our lineup,
we don't have much experience.’’

Rounding out the Lion finish-
ers was 5-G foot junior George
Jones in tenth place in 30:05.

Sophomore Denny Johnson—-
the Lions’ only other varsity en-
tiant -was with the leaders foi
Ihe fust 2 1 2 miles, but ran out
of gas and did not finish.

Engle will be looking for a
rejuvenation of the Lions’ rush-
ing attack which looked miser-
able against the Cadets. The Lions
are 14th in the nation in ground-
gaining with a 739 yard total for
a 246.3 game average. However,
they would have been ranked
higher if Army hadn’t held them
to 67 yards.

Sieve Moorhead, 1958 Penn-
sylvania .Class "A" mile cham-
pion and brother of 1955 Lion
cross-country Captain Doug
Moorhead, took first place over
the 3-mile, 143-yard course in
16:41—just three seconds short
of the course record.

Five seconds behind Mporhead
iv;is the Big Red's Mark Heine.
Mike Miller —the slate high
school class “A” half mile cham-
pion fiom Kane, Moran’s home
town--placed third in 10:55. Class
“B" mile champion Fred Larson
took sixth for the Lion cubs in
17:11.5.

Of course Engle is sfill wail-
ing for the Lions' passing game
Jo break open, 100. Lasi year
with Lucas, Jacks and Bob'
Scrabis pitching, ihe Niltanies
finished seventh in the nalion
in passing offense with 1187
yards for a 131.9 per game aver-
age. This year, however, with
the same three men throwing,
the Lions have gained only 179
yards—s9.7 game average.

Whal’s the reason? As Engle
said. “We just don’t have the
same ends as we did last year.
I’m still looking for a couple of
good receivers.

No Break-away Boys
Penn State's longest touchdown

run from scrimmage in 1957 was
an eight-yard dash by Halfback
Dave Kaspcrian.
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of eligibility by keeping him in
school for five years) In the near
future, I think a rule will be
passed making a boy eligible for
Tour years from his date of en-
trance into school. I think this
•has to come about.”

“Why do we lo'e so many boys
to out-of-state schools?”

“Well," he said, "we lose a
lot because some schools don't
have as high requirements as
we do. Remember, our ball
players have to qualify just as
the other students. That's an
ECAC (Eastern Collegiate Ath-
letic Conference) and an NCAA
rule. If our boys are not in the
upper 2/5 of their high school
classes, they must pass our en-
trance test or the college boards
to get in schools."
“No,” he said emphatically,”

Our alumni is as strong, as can
be. Under our present policies,
they’re behind us 100 per cent.
We’re always open for contribu-
tions, but our alums have been
wonderful in that respect.

“And while we’re talking about
recruiting, and money,” he con-tinued, “you must remember fhat

•there are other sports on campus
that must be considered besides
football. We’re concerned over
their welfare too and want toi help them just as much as foot-
ball.”

[Army-Nolre Dame
Pili-Mich. Si.
Navy-Mich.
Arkansas-Rice
Princelon-Penn
Wake For.-N.C. Si,
Minn.-Nrihwslrn
Texas A&M-Md.
Clemson-Vander.
Ga. Tech-Tenn.“I have another question,” the

anxious reporter said. “According
to what I have heard, BeaverField will be moved at the endof this season Is that true?”"It's

_

not definite yet," theman said. "There's much ground
work to be done. It has to bedismantled, reerected, and
dressing, parking and toilet fa-cilities have to be built. Ac-tually, the Board of Trusteesj have to give the final say oni whether if can be moved, and
they haven't given approval
yeL We'll know for sure afier
they meet in October."

Ohio Siale-111.
Syracuse-Cornell
Auburn-Keniucky
Yale-Columbia
Baylor-Duke

“What would be the capacity
of the netv stadium?” we asked,drawing the conversation to a
close.

“We’re not sure of that, but itwould probably be around 40,000
to 50,000. That would be enough
considering our location.”

46.
47.
49.
60.

ACROSS
They figure in
circles
A street; a sink
It’s floated to
tide one o\er
Sheeplike
A sport requir-
ing nater or
horses
Scott's —-

Wildfire
Ragout
Colors and
noses do itmost
Me., N.JI.. Vt.f

Mass., H.1.,
Conn, (abbr.)
Female hog
Mrs. A. Lin-
coln’s maiden
name
1958 model of
hep
Good team on
a wet field
A Gershwin
America’s
roost refreshing
cigarettes
A toll tale
They’re fn the
middle at
weddings
Opposite of
"outs’*
Desirable
kind of car

steady
Uis sister’s
daughter
Forward burst
Descriptive of
good songs and
bad colds
Amo, amas,
A Gabor
Cleaning soman
Unaspirated
consonant
Part of a cherry
Pal of Faith

DOWN
1, Hannibal’s

highways
2. Underage beer
3. Dated art form
4. under
5. Old ears
6. did song title

from Catalina
7. White

,

for. a big wheel
8. Picnic

playwright9, financial state
of most under-
grads"

Is. Corking good
end of a Kool

19. Pay dirt
20. Switch from

to Koois
21. Shewas changed

to a heifer
22. ahead
24. Compete
26. The most, un-

used word on a
Saturday nite
date

27. Koofs give you
a choice-
regular or

28. Italian city
31. The word

following
“Just a- '

83. from 20
Down to 27
Across

36. Last line to a
letterraan

37. “This one’s
” (2 words)

88. Where Teheran
40. Little Sir
41. English-typo

fellow
42. Rochester’s

Jaoe
44. d: 45. Under-

standing feline
(2 words)

4S. Roman numer-
als for six

★ ★ ★
What a wonderful difference when you
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! A,
your mouth feels clean and cool
your throat feels smoothed,refres
Enjoy the mostrefreshing experit
in smoking. Smoke KOOL ...w
mild, mild menthol... for a cleai
fresher taste all through the day!

Answer on Fsge 12

KOOI GIVES YOU A CHOICE-REGULAR.
OR.. KING-SIZE WITH FILTER I
61698, fimnttyilllaanm TotifnCcrj.

French
(.649)

>entative to

Mathews
(.550)

N. Dame

Arkansas
Princeton

Mich. St.

Princeton
Wake For.
Minne.
Tex. A&M
Clemson
Ga. Tech

N.C. Stale

Ohio St.
Syracuse
Auburn

Minne.

Clemson
Ga. Tech
Ohio St.
Syracuse
Auburn

Jo Hays '23
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Pigskin Coin Flips .. •

Out On a Limb
By Bob "Tree-Trimmer" Thompson

Our ‘'fearless forecasters” have once again put themselves out
on the limb to pick the fifteen top grid games of the week.

Genial George French, who still sticks to his dart board theory
in picking winners, has again gone against the other prognosticators
and picked three games completely different from the others.

French, holding the best record (.649), disagrees with every-
one in picking Pitt over Michigan State, Wake Forest over North
Carolina State, and Texas A, & M. over Maryland.

Lucky Lou Prato, the champion forecaster two years ago, trails
the entile pack this season. He claims that he'll return to the top
position this week. He still maintains that Genial George is getting
his results before the games are played.

All four prognosticators agree that Duke will have no trouble
in defeating Baylor. They also agree that Ohio State will beat Illi-
nois. (This is a fairly safe prediction. It’s like picking State over
State College High—according to the tree-trimmer!)

The fearless four also agree on Yale healing Columbia and
Syracuse winning over Cornell.

This week’s coaching repies'
Coach J. T. White

;he fabulous four is End

Mich. St.

N.C. Stale
Nrihwirn

Vender.

Ohio St.

Coaches
(.534)

Mich. St.

Arkansas
Princeton
N.C. State
Nrihwirn

Clemson
Ga. Tech
Ohio St.

Syracuse
Auburn

Syracuse
Auburn

Welcome Alumni!
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